
SURVIVOR TELLS

PATHFINDER STORY

I

All .Mt'll ill Forc!ll't f Vessel

Killed When .Mine

Kvploilcil.

PUTTY A SPAHTAN

Injured, lie Snnr lo Cheer l'
.Men Sf rnir-- l iny: in file

Wntoi.

(ern ttie fi.wfri tn Tun St

I.o.tiN. Scptclllber 10,

Tlw Imlln 7'i7i';iiiii prints this morn- -

!nc tlic story nf mf of tin' survivors of
the llrltluli mtlse-.- ' t'.iilillnder, which
va wiirkid hi ii mini' In tin- - North
Sea. lie .i!d 'the chief petty olllccr of
the cruiser, mIiIioiikIi tmdly Injured, tried
Ills Iicm to oilier up the ruillnrs, rnllltiK
on them to s'fni; "It's a l.otiK, I.oiu; Wny
to Tlppcrary !"

After tcllliiR of I ho llr.it diradfut
fhocK ai tho cruiser struck the mine
nnd the latter exploded killing Instantly
nil the men In the fore part of the ves-

sel, the MiuvlMir Mild;

"Above iih ami nil around in was the
hlaeknefo of nlht nnd Mrei'kace of all
kinds raiiie down on u throimtl tlio
Miioke. 1 koI up mid ran aft. where
the men were lut..v worklnu under the
orders of the oltUet-- i. The situation
w.m desperate Our boats had been I

sniaMied. so we plb hel iiverlm-in- l

booms. ileiTH of wood, Kr.itlnt,T any-ih- m

that would llo.it. Wo tried to
.rrench do.irs olf the IiIiiros, tint wc hud
.not ennimli, time.

'Th chief petty olllccr swam here
nnd there ntnonc the stnmjtlliiE men.
carrying them piece ot' wood nnd
nrrckaRo nnd assisting them In other
irayh. Me wived many from death. Ho
pot loeuther ebveii sailors and enabled
'.hem to remain nllont for more than nn
Jinnr until help clinic, lie cheered their
icplrlts by slnelnc the impulnr 'Tlppe-rr- y

souk ami trl-- to cet them to Join,
tmt th- - response i a not heart).

"The petty oltlrrr saw four of the men
Vlnk to death. More were on the point

it losing their crip on the pieces of
wood which were kooplni? them on the
surface when the ollicir saw the smoko
of torpedo boats speedhia to the rescue.
Me cheeied nnd khiiit until the drooping
wplrlts of the rcmaltiliic men In the uroiip
,vere rexlved and they stuck lt.out until
they were taken aboard the rescuing
,'iet."

LYDDITE SANK MAINZ.

British MirlU l,llerall lllrir tier-niH- ii

rrnler to IMcei,
I.oNpoN, Stpt i - A member nf the

crew of th Hrltlsh light cruiser South-
ampton doerlht'h the action off IIcIko-lan- d

and the destruction of the German
cruls-- r M iluz In Hie followliiB letter:

"In the moi-nln- e had ft brush with
two i!rnun des overs off IlilKoland, and
ve hit them twle before they disap-

pear! d In the mist We turned back and
were on our way at a Rood pact when

. .. .....11.1 i... .. ... i '
"J

Itrltlsh ship saylnK she was In difficulty
with a German cruiser.

"We Immediately turned about and
made at full sped for the srene of opera-tlon- s.

We round that the enemy was
a threo funnelled crulsfr, somewhat
IsrRer than our ship Wc opened lire at
1.31(1 yards, nnd the enemy r piled.
Things m gnu to look lively, as we were
puttlnR shells Into her at the rate of
thirty a minute, each shell belmc a six
Inch lyddite whom fumes killed every
one within sixty j.mls and set tiro to
iverythlnt: near by.

"Soon the M.ilnz w.ih nllre, and the
next shell we srnt went through two of
her funnels and the mainmast. What a
sight she w.ih! The nrn nmldslilpw made
her funnels red hot, whllo flames and
smoke poured out from all parts of the
vessel. Her port side was like a sieve,
every Klin u.ui smashed, the whole upper
deck In chaos and tho bililge a mass of
fancied Iron,

"We il within 100 yards, and only
three living human beings were visible
on the decks of (he Genua n cruiser. Many
lifl.d Jumped overboard .mil most of these
wo rescued, but the total list of saved wns
only eighty-si- x out of n crew of 500.

"After this, heavy tiring was heard
ahead, and we hot forward again, soon
coming up with another Herman cruiser
similar to the previous one. Wo repealed
the previous action, but this second
cruli-e- nank ni, quickly wo could save
norm of tho crew.

"Heforn thla hum over a third ship
came up und gave u a broadside, to
wlilrh we replied enthusiastically, leaving
lur soon afterward In a sinking con-

dition.
"This made '.hrce ships done for In lees

than an hour if actual action, We de
cided wo had duno a good day's work,
to we idiot away for homo and safety.
There Is not a shell mark anywhere on
our boat "

GLASGOW NOT SUNK.

Jtrlllsli I'ruisrr nt lloiilrvlilco
Capture of (eriiiiin Milp lleporleil
Montevideo, Kept p. Tho Hrltlsh

cruisers tll.isgow nnd .Monmouth have ar-

rival at .Montevideo, It Is reported that
they have In custody a steamship with a
cargo of co.il consigned to a German
clictilcal company.

A report reached New York last Satur-
day through a Cerman army Lieutenant
arriving from Puerto Colombia that the
lilasxow had bei-- sunk off the Columbian
toast by the del man cruiser Karlsruhe.

ADRIATIC SEA MINED.

Allies Fleet llusy Su I'cpliiir t'p Ana-- I
rlo ni. ' Olistiirli's,

Home. Sept. S, via Paris, Sept. 0.
to the GturnuU' tl'ltulta say that

tie Austrinns have placed an linmiu!
Lumber of mines In the Adriatic and that
tlie torpedo boats and destro)cr of i'vj
. .nIi and French lb els hae bum m
eagid recently n sweeping them up, Thu
torpedo boats found three rows of tho
mines near Volovltza Cipe and icmoied
them.

The same newspaper's Antlvarl cone- -

spondent mys that two ntrpolants from
the allied fleet, while dolnB scout duty
iiiotiR tlw Dalmatian roast, rencountered
nn Austrian neropUne. Firing followed
letween til e aeroplanes, but no damage
w.is done.

Tlio rorrcepnndrnt says that n part of
the Austrian Heel has left Cattnro and
has homharded the Dalmatian coast occu
pied li the MerilcnegritiH between cauaro
nnd .MoiiteneRro. Hmlua tvas n particular
object of thin bombardment. aeroniiiR to
nit correspondent.

CAPTURE MINE LAYER.

(lerniuil Trnulrr W' I'osIok n

llrltlsli Mlil U' lie n Til Urn.
London, Hept. 1. The Central News

says that a trawler nrrlvlnR y

tin- - capture by a Ilrltlsb Kunboat
of ii trawler purporting to ball from
tlrlmsby but whlnh has been laylntc
mines. Two hundred mines wore found
on hoatd.

The Wilson sUatnshlp lltino. which was
sunk by a mini' In the North Sen bint
Saturday, failed to follow the specific
instructions of the Admiralty, according
to m iiiinoiinccnient nuiilo which

' the Itniio was In a Known .mil le
poittd mine Hold at the time of tlio ac-

cident and that had she retarded the
warnltiKs of the Government eho would
halo liven Hfc.

URGE FLEETS TO ACT.

Tart nml London Want Comt At
lucks hy llrltlsh.

fptelil Cattle Prtpatrn tn Tar. Scs,
I'Anio, Sept. ? 7,7nfrijniilarnnf, n

provliiK the surtK'stlon of the Times that
th" time him come for ,i (treat coast

mmcK "V "' iiiim.i navy, sjy.s u wouin
hold half a million of the enemy' forces
and mlcht also Induce the man lleet
to Issuu from its Ignominious security.

FEAR FOR REFUGEE SHIP.

tiermnn WnrftMps May llnve iot
Mennirr rrom I'lnlnnd.

Stockholm, via Ixmdon, Sept. 9". The
i'lnnlsh steamship SvcaborK Is overdue
here from Itautno, I'lnland, with many
Hrltlsh aiM American rcfutecs alsiard and
considerable anxiety Is felt for her safety,
fierimn warships are reported to ba on
the outlook for llusslan reservists from
America nnd It Is feared that these may
have captured or sunk the Sveabortj.

The steamship Torno left Stockholm
Wednesday and has not been reporte.il
since.

GERMAN SHIPS SUNK.

T .Irrebsiiilmrii Iteported lie.
stroyeit li Cruisers In Atlnntlc,
Pahih, Sept. 9. The Havas AKcncy

Sns a despatch from Bordeaux saylnif
that two German merchant vesela have
been Mink In the Atlantic by the French
cruisers ('onde and Descartes and the
Itrltlsh cruiser Hrlstol.

The German merchant ships now
known to be in the Atlantic tiro the
Kronprlnr Wllhclm and the Neckar of
the North German I.loyd Lino and tho
Graecla of the Hamburg-America- n

Line. The largest of these Is the Kron-prln- r.

Wllhelm. which failed from New-Yor-

with coal on AiiRiist 3 and has
Hiibseimently been reported coallnic Ger-

man warships.

(Jrrinnn Milp Crosses In .snfrt)
The North Gorman I.loyd steamship

TiratiilenburR. which salleil from I'hlla
delphla on AiiRiist '.'3. ban arrlvod at
Trondhjem, Norwu). without mishap,

to a cable despatch received yes-
terday by Oelrlchs c 'o., New York
agents for the line. The ItrandenburK
left I'hlladelphla for Itergen with a cargo
of coal mid provisions, nn,i t was said
at the time that she would coal one of
the Herman cruleers ut sea, Mho evi-
dently escaped the Itrltlsh cruisers.

DUTCH TURN DEAF EAR

TO GERMAN RECITALS

To .Maintain Neutrality, Despite

Establishment of Xews
Aceney.

iij . r. MTr.WAirr.
5(ecin( corrrtpimdrnt nf Tun Sex nnef tnr

London "Paily .Vrien."

Sft'rlol rbl' Pnpalch to Tiir Sts
Tim IlAurt:, Seidember 0.

A German news distributing agency
has been established here. The rock-lik- e

stand for neutrality still made by
the Netherlands lias hit German) un-

expectedly haul. Pome persons: suggest
that foodstulfs and othrr supplies are
still ilndlng their way Into Germnny.
There Is not a word of truth In this,
The Government of the Netherlands Is

acting with the strictest neutrality. The
exportation of foodstuffs Is prohibited
nnd food Is not going Into Germany In

nny quantity.
linth the Hritish and Dutch Govern- -

incuts are satlslled. H may be said that
the Netherlands Is" performing only Its
obvious duty, but I doubt If Knglund
thoroughly realizes how groat Is the
price of well being, More than half of
the trade of this country Is stopped and
thousands of persons nro out of work.
The peace loving Dutchman Is forced
to live nt great Imislon. It Is not easy

when nn nrmy Is massed on the frontier
and In full view of the contending
forces to keep nut of trouble.

The strategical dllllcultles associated
with tho neutrality of the province of
Llnilnirg have been overcome, but the
danger attendant on tho proximity of
Antwerp to the Dutch frontier still per-

sists.
I nm confident the Dutch will refuse

to lend nn eur to tho blniidlsIimentH of
Germany.

DUTCH TOWNS "UNDER SIEGE."

Itojnl Decree MsiUrs Mtnte of Wnr
In I'nrt of Holland.

I.oNiioN, Sept. 0. neuter's correspon-
dent at The Hague sends this despatch:

"A royal decree Issued hero pro'lalms
a state of siege In a great number of
towns and villages situated on the coasts
and riveis In tlw provinces of .eiilanl,
Noilh Proliant, I.lmhurg, (leldcrland,
(lionlngen, Frlisland, and North Hol
land.

The proclamation forbids explications

nillltaiy use by belligerents.
"The tnwtiH were a state of siege now

exists nro Flushing, Harlligen, Texll,
TeiHihelllng. HellevoctsluU and putt of
the Hook of Holland.
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AUSTRIANT5:;;:yTJSTRIA'l fKwflf??!A iRESERVESr I FIRST LitBJjQatODCff 1

a U S T R ltoaHU.. Afe-- 1

p "IJi r ""1.s ge. kh ijo

Tho Russinns arc ndvancinp into Austria along
almost the cntlro Gnllcian line.

After their occupation of Lcmberj: they nttackcil
the fortified position of Grodck and engaged the Aus-
trian forces at Kawnruskn, which in about forty miles
northwest of Lcmberj, and won a victory, tho Austritins
retiring westward from this position.

Tho Austrian forces arc endenvorino: to hold n line
along tho San from Jaroslav to I'rzcmysl. Tho latter
is ono of tho (.trongest fortified points in Galiciu, its
strength being counted equul to Lcmberg's. Us fall, it Is
said, would open tho way for the Russians to Hcrlin.
Hchind this line, extending from the Carpathian Moun-
tains to Russian Poland, is a reserve lino which the
Austrinns have held for some time!

Tho Austrian armies that arc in operation in the

AUSTRIAN ARMY

CRUSHED, SAYS

ST, PETERSBURG

C'rtilllnued from first fnpe.

counted In the trenches nftcr one engage-tm-

In eastern Prussia.
"On the fateful September 1, when two

llusslan corps enmn to drain grips with
four German corps north of Soldau. the
losses of both sides totalled between 60,.
000 and 70,000, tho majority being tier-man- s,

"The results of the fair at Nljnl Nov-

gorod provldo conclusive evidence of the
comparatively small efTect tho war has
had upon Internal trade. Huslness was
suspended for only two or time dtt)H at
the beginning of mobilization, but after- -

It in centn- - the Austrian
demand goods Asia, Is bank. Near

Caucasus and Volga regions. of l.emberg.
of tlrni to ex- -

"tiibl-or- Is foughtto regular customers. The
'sup- -

norts fair. alone suffered "Our are itl.iek'mr
the of foreign trade."

USE SLAVS AS

Austrlans I'lnee 1'heiu In Front of
l.lne, The) riiiirtie. I

I.ONIXIN. 9 The Central News,
correspondent at St. Peteisbure says:

"The Slavonic natives of Austria ar-
riving here as prisoners of war dclare
they were placed In of the battle
line purposely the Austrlans.

"It Is proposed to lodge the wounded
Austrlans and Germans In the empty
Herman and Austrian embassies. Trains
filled with large numbers of Hiisslans
and Austrlans wounded at l.emberg and
also with prisoners have arrived here."

Si'fctat fiif.O lri,itch to Tnr. Si v j

Home, Sept. n, The Trihunn .ays that
Austria Is sending In her Ilrst line
Croatlnns, Vohemlnns, Czechs and Ital-

ians against the Itusslnns, and Is keep,
ing back the Hungarians nnd Germans
as reserves.

Six thousand Italians In the Austrian
regiments were killed 'n the lighting at
I'inberg, nccordlni? to the 7'rlfiii

R D VA NCING.

Mine to Divide , rtn ns Miren ten-- 1

Inu I.ulilln
CocKNitAOi'V, vl i London, Sept. 9, The

ollfUeii prints the despatch
from St. Pi'te rsburg :

"According to a report Issued by the
War Ministry the advance for the
purpose of dividing the million ustriaii.-wh-

are advancing on l.u'dln is i.n the
nf A great battle Is

In progiess."

"GERMANY SLAVS'

Moscinv I'll) sleliin Accuses Austria
of Misrepresentation.

hick woiitii. I

ilpteial u! Tnr. uiul The

London "lloilli .eii"
Copkniiaiikn, Sept. fi I had

an Interview with a well llusslan
Dr. Schmlgnelsky, head of

tho Uoentgen ray Institute at .Moscow,

who Is one of the political leaders of
southwest Itussla, In the course of which

emphatically against false
doctrines and misrepresentations) on the
part of thu Austrlans among tho Little
UiHslans, regardlnR the ultimate Issues
of tho wnr.

"Germany," ho said, "Is our historic
llerniany Is the great swallower

of Slavonic peopled. It Is the holy duty
of tho people of the Ukraine to sup-

press1 whatever bad feelings they have
hud against the lliuislnn
and unite to crush the common enemy.
There will be greater freedom In Itus-

sla when Germany la crushed und
will be greater peaco for the
The day will come when Slavs will
bo In harmony under the great wlngl
nf tho llusslan Kmplre."

News from Austrian sources indicates
there will be no revolution among

the SIiivk n long ns goes well with
tho HiiMSlnn army, hut whether ultl- -.,.,. goes to Austrlans or

will be needed to teklndlo tho old feel-

ings the Khiva and tho Ger-
man speaking incrH mid cause a civil
catastrophe In the dual monarchy.

In vessels bought In the Ncthei lands iuns, only the slightest spark

RUSSIANS POMBARDI
NIGS BERG

RUSSIAN

field are divided into three groups, ono of which ia
a line from Klelco to ToniOBZow. force

has by the Russians, nnd it is
believed that their position is hopeless and that their

mny be forced at nny minute.
A stronger force, which may be consid-

ered as their centre, is in tho area between Krnsnoslaw
and Znmosc. A fourth group is around Opole, which is
near tho Vistula.

The centre, that is, tho force on the Krnsnoslnw
nnd Zamosc lines, is apparently peril from the
advance of tho superior Russian force. It is believed
that this force is endenvoring to reach Przemysl, but it
is more likely to be forced toward the Vistula,
where it may join tho army the of
Opole.

CZAR DETERMINED
TO CAPTURE BERLIN

l.nNPN. Kept. 0. The Home cor-

respondent of the llvrnlng .Vcir.i

ti'lepniph- - a report current there
iliiotliic the I'7.ii r ns stiylnir : "I am

roxolied to go to Itself, even

If It e.iiises mo to lose my last
nioiijlk."

ATTACK ON GRODEK.

Itnsslnns oml Austrinns Are In Mnli-lior- n

llnttle.
Sept. ? The followlntt g

statement was Issued by the Itussl.in y

y :

"On a Rener.il engagement
continued alone the whole of the A us.

strongly fortllled lioftion at Hmdek '
(Gomdoki. west of Lvov iLe'lilieigi On
the left bank of the s'ul t Itlier our
uditinee Is lerj f.noiaM) "

ward was normal. There was a brlskltrlati fornller. the
for fiom centm! l'rr-'nnn- y falling It.ivarusska.

la. the the ,hIrty.two mies northwest a
"A majority are ready

battle being with con-Sta-tend credit
bank too by active sldemble Austrian Torres
the Furs through' troons also a

interruption

front
by

A

iil

following

Russian

point succeeding.

FOE."

ii, hi;hiii:iit
eorretp'indtnt Scn

(delayed).- -
known

physician.

ho protested

enemy,

Government

there
Ukraine.

all

that
all

Murcess the

animating

fori,,,,,

ltorlln

lation which would many

KO

FORCES
REFORMING LINES
ANO ADVANCING

I'Ros-fiiAN-

SHIELDS.

USSIANS

holding This
been severely battered

surrender
Austrian

in

westward
in neighborhood

Wasium.ton,

September

developing

discounting

. . C .' r . I

AUSTRIANS REPULSED.
Washington llenrs of lloul In llun-sln- n

I'oliind.
Wahiii.voto.V. Hept. 9. Col. Colejewskl.

unitary attache to tho Itussl.m Imibassy,
sued the following nlllclti'l statement to-

night :

"On September li and 7 we attacked the
first Austrian army at Tumaszow from
Zamostle In the northwest, tliubeshoff iuj
the nortlieist and llavarusska In the
southeast, the Austrian army retiring In
complete disorder, pursued by our troops.
At our cavalry swept down on
the h.tggag" ti.ilns of the enemy.

"In the direction of l.ublln tho Alistro- -

flrrman troops have been forced out of j

their fortified position and am retiring to
the sbuth. Columns of supply and bag- -

iKe trains which were retiring along the
highroad f torn .lusefiuv to Aimopol were
srattensl by the tire of our artillery from
the left bank of the Vlsla. On the front
from llavarusska to the Unlester serious
tiring Is In pi ogress, the Austrian nrmy
deflated at l.eiow hawing received oi

cements.
"The Kourte' tiih iT.irolesi ) Austrian

arm) corps near Ilnvarus-l;- a made, step -

tcmber 7. a nlgr attack on our troops.
hut in tin nioiiitiig was compelled to re -

e. Iiav.ng on our hands reglm. nt.il
i'iiioim urn ;.i"t prisoners K.itnos- -

in lusted Prussia only sklrmlshluit la
rpil

4 nm

tivtu wines w iciuiaitviL, wiNi-- T 13 tin inc. rinno. ... . . n .... . . .

AMERICANS MINISTER

TO MANY WOUNDED

Ambnlnnco Corps in Paris Is
Curing- - for Hritish, Tnreos

nnd Seiieffiilose.

15 StMKJKOXH AKK OX IM'TY

Heils (n Be Added to Hie 200
Now at Pasteur

School.

fptrlal Cahlr pttpittef. lo Tine Su.
I'arib, Hept. 9. The American ambu-

lance corps In the I'nsteur High School
nt Neullly received Its Ilrst party of
wounded Katurday. The number renched
fifty. Othera were brought y from
the battlefields near Mrnux.

The oorp.s sends Its own nnibulnnces,
mounted on Ford ntltomobilcs, to search
for the wounded, night and The
authorities aro refraining from pending
tho slightly wounded to this corps, as
the hospital Is magnificently equipped
for the handling of BCVere cases lo tho
best advantage. Hlx soldiers there now
arc suffering from terrible wounds.

Of the fifty men brought In Saturday
several arc British, Turcos nnd Sene-

galese. One wounded Highbinder wept
with delight on receiving porridge for
breakfast.

Klflecn surgeons are on duty and
twenty more aro ready when their serv-
ices are required. They are mostly
Americans resident In Paris. There ure
forty trained nurses, supplemented by
an earnest band of American men and
woi..en. The American ambulance
corps In ParlR established n high record
In the last war nml that of the present
time promises to be equal to It.

One must make a personal visit tij
realize how admirably the modern high
school has been adapted for hospital
work. The committee In ehnrge hopes
to be able to extend the work beyond
tho SOO beds which nre now Installed,
for this more subset Iptlons are needed.

TWO GENERALS KILLED.

Nnmes of son tiollin nnd Melnnil In

Lists of lleml.
Hiciil.iN. via London. Hept SI Tho

names of leu. von (lotha and tlen. Nlc-lan- d

a'pii ar on the latest llts of the dead.
The lists Include also the names of a
son of Premier von Wlczsaeckcr of Wurt-trmber- g

and of a son of llerr von
llreunlg, Finance .Minister of llivarla.
Prince Frederick William of Hesse was
wounded in the breast In the lighting In
France.

The German wouirJed are being
brought In from the ail'.incnt hospitals
to the base hospitals and institutions III

the Interior. Only those, whose condition
pr vents their removal are being left In

the advanced hospitals.
The trains on which the woumleii are

being transported are made tip of coaches
from which the seats have been removed,
Heds are arranged In two ties. There Is

; a hospital attendant for each car, and a
-- lied with surgeons is attached t

j triln
m' lor me mosi pan nppcaf

to In tecoverlng rapidly

Sale and

-

A. Co. -

100 PLUS
Wc have never professed to

give a client more than he is
entitled to under his contract,
but wc here give out word of
honor that wc never give a
client nny less.

And wc can recall instances
where wc have
done more than wc were obliged
to do rather than make an

of technicalities.
lOO'f plus is our motto.

Building Construction

NOT IN

('nveriiniciit. Order
Forbids Them Sliowin-- i

Their Sorrow.

.sieemf Cahle ;tci Tilt Si

I.onisin, Sepl. ?. If German wi men
learn of the loss of their sons or has-ban-

In the war .they nre udvlsed by

the authorities not tn show In puMI
signs of their sorrow, either In ilir
shape of mourning garb or lnmen
tlons.

What iimouutH to a (Joiernm ut
order forbidding the wearing of niouir-In- g

In piiKlle has bi i'n Issued, according
to an article In the Dotty I'itizcn by
Dr. Poutmn. one of the labor lenders
deported from Mouth Africa last year
who has Just come from the Genua i
capital.

"The women are courage-
ous," he says. "It was seldom I heard
n sobbing tone when husband or broth, r
or fori wus departing. They said: 'We
know wu shall never see rigiiln.
but they must go for the Fulherliind
nnd the Kaiser."

Dr. Doutma tells a story of printrd
mobilization orders bearing the date
1S12 which he saw in Germnny, ne
that the wnr was even then believed to ...

Imminent. When tho orders were lsui I

at the end of duly, this year the old
proclamations were used, the year 1911
being scrntched out nnd 1HI4 Insiitnl
In red Ink.

SERVIANS CAPTURE FOC'N

111,01111 Austrinns Driven From nt

't on n In llosnln.
Rv Central .Vrir nf London

Komi:, Sept. 9. The Cettlnje corre-
spondent of the Vorrlrrc D'ltnlln

that Focln, the chief strategic
point In Bosnia, has been occupied by
Servians under ! command of (Ji'n
Vukotltch. The Servians drove out tn.001)
Austrlans Inflicting losses estimated at
2,000 men.

Pams, P. A Nlsh despatch to th
Havas Agency snys that the Servian
crossed tho Austrlnn frontier on Septem-
ber C and nre continuing successfully
their offensive nperntlons against

T3ie Austrinns have been thrown
back everywhere 'to the left bank of the
Drlna.

RUMANIANS

IIkiii.i.v, Sept. 8, via London, Sept ?
The Cologne flnsettr's lluchnrest core-
spondent telegrnphs that there Im a strong

n sentiment throughout It
niaiua and that this sentiment t
people Is so strong that It Is likely t

force tlie (.lvernment to act.
i The correspondent adds that 2fl0.0'i)
I Itumanlan troops arc ready for war

A
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Admiral deRuyter Greatest of Holland s Captains
11KE our own Paul Jones, de Ruyter knew no such word as surrender. His life from boyhood up was one constant battle
I neainst the enemies of his countrv. He defeated the proud English navy in two wars. One of his sea battles with the
t j English fleet lusted four solid days, and ended with the advantage resting with deRuyter. Later fought several great
naval duels against the combined English and French fleets, and while his victories were not decisive, he won fcr Holland undying
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glory, i ne great ac luiytcr abnorrea tyranny or every tuna, jusi as ao me i tuuuiucn ui uruay. wiicii piumunuiy uii.uiiciiu
proposed to those of the blood of Holland they vote to a man against it .They arc wherever found unalterably opposed to any
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splendid people, and Liberty always obtains Where tney reside, ror 57 years rvnncuscr-ousc- n nave enjoyea k
trade of those of Holland blood because every day of these 57 years has been devoted to the honest brewing of Barley-Ma- lt

and Hop brews. It is not to be wondered that 7,joo people are daily required to keep pace with the natural demand,
for Its sales exceed those of any other beer by millions of bottles, ANHEU5EaDUSCH'ST.LOUIS,US.A.

Bottled only at the home plant.

0? Everywhere. Families supplied hj Grocers Retailers

Anheuser-Busc- h Agency New York
Busch Bottling - Brooklyn
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